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SPECIAL YEKIRE SUOXED.Dk KILGO ELECTED BISHOP.

be General Conference Selects Trini Superior Court Began Monday -
Koonce Patterson on 1 rial.

Durham superior court for the
ty President on First Ballot,

Dispatches from Asheville

Digestive Ferment
Gets yqu right for the Summer. Tones the liver --

- produces a healthy appetite and perfect digestion
50c and $1.00 Bottles

C. E. KING SONS.

trial of criminal cases convened

Monday morning with Judge

OF OURONE
duties in this

community is to point out

to our fellow citizens the

way to spend thier clothes-mone- y

to best advantage.
The reason we tell you to

buy our all-wo- ol, perfectly
tailored clothes is not simply

Monday contained the good news
to Durham people that Dr. John
C." Kilgo, president of Trinity Adams on the bench.

The first thing to claim theCollege has been elected Bishop."

Asheville, May 16. At- - the attention of the court was the
selection of a grand jury, whichclose of the afternoon session of

the first days balloting' for the resulted as follows. 'r
J.W. Roeers. C. H. Burch. C.PRESCRIPTIONS.

Phone 106. m tt- - L T O TT - n W Ihigh officers of the episcopacy In
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, three men have been Lumley, L. C Norwood, H. O.

Hudson,' W. G- - Harward, B. G.chosen and as a matter of coin

because we have them to

sell, but because we really
think they're best for you,
and that's the reason we

have them to sell.

O'Neal, A. L. Weatherspoon, H.cidence, the three are men who
T. Hopson, A. W. Cates, J. J.have labored for years in the in

stitutions of learning of the Baldwin, 0. T. Carver, H. B.
Horrey. Philip Moore, J." R. F.church. ... It's fine when a man or a
PagcandF. S. Mangum. Mr.10n the first ballot the vote

business concern can do itWeatherspoon was made fore- -showed the election of Dr. Johnmi ik man.C. Kilgo of the North Carolinaa The selection of the grand juryConference, for a number of
self the greatest good . by
doing its neighbors th
greatest good.

was followed by the charge ofyears president of Trinity Col

Judge Adams, which i3 said tolege, Durham, and Dr. Collins

Denny of the Baltimore Confer have been a comprehensive sum-

ming up of the duties of the jury. W. A. SLATER COence, who for a number of year8
Following is a list of cases thehas been a member of the faculft t rriM k9 y w um

court has called and tried:ty of Vanderbilt Unive sity,
State vs WiU Kimball and EllaNashville, Tenn.if

3
- 4

Walker, f. and a; not guilty.John Carlisle Kilgo, the son of 2State vs Oscar Ray, embezzleRev. James T. Ki'go and Cather HISTTment; guilty, not sentenced.ine Mason Kilgo, was born July
.. State vs Hick Davis, resisting22, 1861, Fairfield county, South

officer; not guilty.Carolina.
State vs Hick Davis, assault;The place of his birth was the

tfte Has Beens
ANlf

Efte Is Nows
Business men are of two classes, the ''HAS

BEEN'S" and the "IS NOWS." The "HAS
BEEN'S" are the Antiques; the fellow who looks
through the business telescope from the wrong end,
whose vision is so limited he can't keep out of the
way of the street cars nor the automobiles. In plain
vernacular, he is asleep at thewvitch.

The "IS NOW" is the real thing, He is the fel-

low that "plays ball," the fellow who is alive to the
main chance, who knows good thing when he sees

it, who always grasps an opportunity the moment it
knocks. J

HE IS A LIVE WIRE.
It's the "IS SOWS" that we are making our life's

life's business to serve; the "LIVE WIRES" that
are doing things. Get ia the boat.' Be an "IS

"

NOW," be a "LIVE WIRE."
Bring ns yonfaccount. We know your wants and

want Your business.

&fe First
National Bank

DURHAM, N. C.

guilty.little brick parsonage occupied
State vs Hick Davis, assaultby hi3 minister father, who has

Nothing more lasting can be given than a good
piece of Jewelry. The bride, . the-- graduate or the
child celebrating a birthday will appreciate jewelry
as nothing else you can give. With this in view we
keep at all times something suitable for these
aoccsions.- - '

Our jewelry is the best and you ran get bat you want at reasonable price

at m rat I A

and battery; nolpros wich leave.the unusual fortune of having
State V3 John Brown; carryingseen his three oldest sons enter

the Methodist ministry. Young concealed weapon, pleads not
guilty. Jury finds him guilty,J, C. Kilgo first , felt a desire to
not sentenced.preach but resisted in his biogra

State vs James Thompson,pher writes, until May of 1882,
abandonment and non support;

Opp. Court House - - - DurhamN. C.
Mail oreer receive prompt attention. :

Repair work done riht in short order
less than 21 years of age when
he yielded to his call. It was in guilty, 12 months on road.

State vs Ed Dalton, L and r;December of taat year that he
guilty, 12 months on roads.married Miss Fannie N. Turner, Miiizxznxzz2izi2rxzi2zi:rrrii2zxiii:xzzinziiixxxxixState vsThos. Browning, as

Mthe daughter of a prominent citi
xen of Gaffeny. sault with deadly weapon; plead

guilty, not sentenced.Dr. Kilgo was educated at
State vs VYm. Noweu. emWofford college, but owing to

failure of his eyes was compelled bezzlement; guilty, not sentenc
ed.

A POSTAL CARD WILL

Bring You a Piano on

Thirty Days Trial With
Best Price and Terms

CABLE PIANO COMPANY,

JULIAN S. CARE, President
W. J. nOLLOWAY, Cashier to quit college before graduation.

State vs Eugene Brown andm m u

Albert Lyon, gambling; guilty.
Notwithstanding this fact he
holds various degrees which the
colleges of the country have State vs Clarence Hamilton,

forgery; guilty, not sentenced.gladly conferred upon him.
State vs Tbos. Linthicum,Dr. Kilgo'a ministerial life is a K 107 tilt Ktll MRtbr PVKUAM, N. C.

pleads guilty: 16 months on the wxxxxTZXzxxxxxrxxzrzrxxxrzxxrzzrizxxxrxzrrxxKxicomprehended, before coming to
Trinity college, in Bennetaville rtads.

State vs Ollie Burnell, emEXHIBIT . PIANOS MUST BE SOLD BXXXXXXXIXXZXXrXXXZXXIXXXXXXXXXZXXXZXXXXXXXXXKXXOTcircuit 1882-84- ; Timmonsville cir-

cuit 188W; Rock Hill circuit bezzlement; called and failed.
State vs bhirely Shaw, em a Photographs M Not Luxuries, a

M - - Mbezzlement; guilty, no sentence.
1886-- 87; and Little Rock circuit
1887- -88. In that later year, he
was made financial agent of
Wofford college and the burden

Tuesday the case of Koonce
H mrj ht nn-nwiu- inn u prnnannii record d oaraeives and loosePatterson was called and a

special venire of 100 men was
t near ana ier to u, tuejr are londl cbertbel Jong years after tbry are
J made. They might therefore, to lie goixl likeneue, permanent pHnts,
I rtitirally made and of recent date. We Make Good Ukenew, Tt nnanent

The Kimball Factory Exhibit is Over. All Samples Must
ordered summoned. I'imts, Give Graceful, taf rcses, and Assur You a Most Kscellent

of raising an endowment of 30,-0- 00

fell upon him. In two years
it had been done. A vacancy in Thursday morning the se IVture.

WHY NOT ARRANGE FOR A SITTING TODAY?
lection of a jury in the Koonce

be Left Here, Will be Sold at Factory Billing, Which

is About Wholesale. Exhibit Would Not Be a

Success Otherwise.

the Wofford faculty, combining
the chairs of philosophy and 3 w.swsr in JU v VTJUkXMKJVrJLMPatterson case was begun and

by the noon recess the jury hadeconomics, formerly filled by Tne Photographer 9
trxxxxxxxxxixz:xxxxxzx:xxzz2xzxxxrxxxxrxrxxxxk8been selected and several witBishop A. Coke Smith, was filled

by him and in 1892 he was made
a master of arts by the Wofford

ncsses examined. Among the
witnesses in this case is Solomon

Shepard, who is serving time in This Happened in Birminghamfaculty. While at Wofford, the
death of a presiding elder made

YOU CAN SAVE $150.00 TO $200.00

BY GETTIXG ONE OF THESE SAMPLES

the penitentiary for killing En
gineerllolt.

Local Tax Carried.
necessary the choice of another
and he served at that time with
great acceptability, giving nearly Tuesday was election day in

Lowe's Grove district and theall of the salary to the widow of
the dead. - friends of special tax are jubilFrom this time his life in Dur ant over the fact that the local

tax was carried by a good major i

ty.

Mr. Borch. Well Known
Grocer, Corner 15th

' fit , and Avenuo P,
Made Happy.

Paul, my on is yar, ba
uflerfd from i toniarb trouble Utr the

past fire year and I have been wanting
my money trying to ti him well, for
nothing teemed to do anr Jfoxl, and my
doctor lull ha been very Urge, but
thank to the Clot Tonic Kernel it,for i rrsd an slverUement lat week in
the nirtniegbam Newt and saw where a
child bad e pel led a tape-wor- by thi
mdiciu ani decided to ry it cm J'anl,
my ton, ai t my freat ttirf.ri be e.
pelled a tape-wor- m J7 feet lorn the tame
evening b took the medicine. 1 have

ham has been the common his-

tory of everybody. He was in-

vited to this college in the year
of 1894 and has served out his

always been skeptical about pntent medi-- "
ones. Doctors would laugh at me when
I told them I was thinking rf trying so
ami so, and I thought they wer right,but now I know brttrr and advise all
who bare stomach trouble to try th
Globe Tonic Medidne. for I know theybat tared my boy. If you doubt thi
phone lop!e alj

Readrr.it is a well knows fact that
Globe Tonic bat cured thousand of peo-
ple of IndiKrsion and Stuoiacb Troubl
here in your home city and state, and
proof taurs all sides. When yon feel too
bad to work and not bad enough to quit,.hen yon have dull, tired, stupid,
lufjtu.h feeling, yonr head aches, yonrl.ack ache, "jt fr,l Uad ,u ov

1 il..'t'mj twUrttoUkc Globe Tonic at once, and yon will
certainly be benefitted. Call while our
demonstration in proKTtM.UoS Church
itreet, lnrham, N. C.

It's Hurry Up to Get Choice. First Come First Served.

We Must Get Away in a Few Days. So Time is Short

and the Inducemenf is Offered. 228 West Main,

Opposite Traction Office.- - Open Till 9:30

P.M. Daily.

There are about 40 registered
voters in the election and the

sixteenth year. It was an un workers for the local tax won

easily.
The voting of this local tax

promising institution. It had
fallen upon hard times and with
a property valuation of less than
$150,000, with nine members of a
faculty and 153 students, he

means much to this school discolonial styles, elegant aoetr.yworm me wotk over fo.f 35 od I4oo to ffioo. can be boueht at

bravely set about building the

trict. The board of education
will at once begin the erection
of one of the modern school
houses that are to be found in

many sections of the county.
The local tax will enable the

lost fortunes of Braxton Craven
of sainted memory. One of the

Til iarrla.s.
Miss Lizzie Hall and Mr. E.

II. Williams, both of Roug!mont,best known southern colleges,

The couple came 'over and
found the usual difficulty in lo-

cating a minister. They desired
a ceremony with excess of sim.
ph'city. There were but a few
wltnefsea.

the most richly endowed in the were married Tuesday shcrJy;school to run nine months and
south, worth far above a million. afternoon. Rev. FL R. Levburn

this sale wbile they last at II97, Jj49,f 97t fJ28, on terms to suit you.
We do not deem it necessary to quotefurther prices and easy terms. You'll

have to see these piano to fully appre-ciate the great Value that may be ob-
tained, if you can buy now.

Every piano we sell is warranted to
be as represented nd to give ful satis-
faction or your money wiT be r' funded.

Sidney Lanier, the sweet Southern
poet, snid: "Music is love in search of
a word," and often told hi heart' itory
upon a flute, which enchanted the Soul.

He never knew the joy of sitting down
ia myttic twilight hour, ofUy runninghi delicate finger over the ivory keysof Kimball piano which contain be-
neath it modest esteriof tie whole

of the Virst Presbyterian church j

the board of education furnishes
the house to carry on school
work ia good shape.

ii Trinity college of today, with
such substantial growth as to
make necessary a large addition

officiating. The bride Is an tincommonlv
The couple came over on the

Tb exhibit of Kimball Piano is over
sad it was grind succe from an ad-

vertising point of view. Now they must
be told in a short time, and in order to
do so ire realize that the inducement
mist be offered.

These seventeen samples will be left
here for future reference ia making
subsequent sales, bat in no cast will the
piano b sold at these prices after we
leave here Also no duplicate orders
will be tikes at these factory prkes and
BO pianos will be Sold to agent or any
one to resell. They must be ptaced in
homes of tli best people in the county.

Th factory would not consider the
exhibit a ucces unlet wc left them all
here.

Tags Tell the Saving.
Every piano w marked in plain figure

child can soak a good selection a
the hardest bargain driver in the land.

It i aut aa overdrawn statement when
we m v at this sale greater price induce
mentj sad easier term of payment are
offered thaa at any other time and place
ia th history of this country.

Remarkable Piano Bargains.
Then are all new (ample piano

right from the factory a yon know and
have not been ia anybody' house on
trial as U the custom here. Fine hand
sow pianos, best grade, in fancy or

pretty young woman who has
been in the Granville town butto the college. Norfolk & Western train at 11:15

and searched for a minister. v"" "Wilms na a unge of verysweeti tie counly road force are at - - v ,KUVS iiiww vita
junction of hearts. Her parentswork on. the short stretch of road
arenoi livinsr and sha Ka.iyif;sruut

of tones and colors, which
to define music and love between Durham and Wake

finding Rev. G. T. Afjams and
Rev. Dr. Lynch away. Mr. Ley.
burn was secured and the work
done well. They are storming at

love and music. Mr. Sandt-rford'-s sweetheart
while ensnged in her professionas a milliner.

Mr Kan.lo.rU.J I- - -

There is an opportunity for yon, good
friends, to leara the meaning. The

counties that is necessary to
complete the trip from Durham
to Raleigh on good roads. The

the Corcoran.

The first game of base ball Ly
the city league teams will take
place at the new park next
Saturday, when all of the. team
will play tbelr first game. The
teams composing the league are
Cast Durham, West Durham,
Hosiery Mills and the Y. M. C.
A. The promise ia that some
good games will be played, and

they will be gabies in which
Durham peopl will be interested
because they know and come in
daily contract with the players.

"Kimball" i a revelation to th dream
ers and a revolution to the artitt. druggist of Crecdmoor. beinirpermanent work on' this roadBuy now while yon can save money.

will be made in the near future,btorc open etery evening tniswecfe
to accommodate those who cannot come
during the dav 22S West Slain, oppo

Mr. Bruce Sanderfo'cYof Creed-mo- or

and Miss Mary Madison,
Charlottesville, Va., were mar-
ried Tuesday night in the parlor
of the Corcoran hotel, Rev. Sid-

ney S. Bct officiating.

associated with his father. The
couple took in the moving pic-tar- es

last night as a climax to
VCfy Pftty wedding picture.
They Wednesday for

Every one who has tried Globesite jracuon oiuce.
Tonic is well pleased and recom
mends it to bii friends.r. M. PRINCE, Exhibit Manager.


